
A Stanthorpe Getaway

Hotel/Leisure • Land/Development

2635 Eukey Road, Ballandean, Qld 4382

450 m²Floor Area: 4.00ha (9.88 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 22-Aug-22

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 19411. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

Lifestyle Change: A Stanthorpe Getaway
A unique opportunity to own a property with an eclectic mix of buildings, which already has
an established income and is situated in the heart of QLD wine country. and only minutes
from Stanthorpe. A country lifestyle plus income for less than you ever thought possible.

We are 2.5 Hours from Brisbane, 3 Hours to Byron Bay, 4 Hours from the Gold and
Sunshine Coast

The property comprises James Farmhouse, Namar Yurt, Zuny Yurt, Rose Cottage and the
owner's residence, which is a 2-storey Yurt. If you want to increase your income you can
add the owner's Yurt as a fifth accommodation, thereby increasing your returns

This is a very reluctant sale due to health reasons
$1,350.000
Income 12%
Booking: 62 %
You don't have to work 24/7 for this income

Stanthorpe Getaway is located in Queensland in the Granite Belt wine region, which is a
tourist mecca for work weary Queenslanders wishing to enjoy the Wineries and National
Parks. With comparisons now being made to other wine areas of Australia, investing in the
Stanthorpe area is a savvy move, with more than 50 Wineries and 4 National Parks within
30 minutes. Stanthorpe Getaway is a number one tourist business with absolutely nothing
to do to earn an income. The business is in place, the repeat visitation are extraordinary,
and the staff are there to continue providing consistency of service. Stanthorpe Getaway
has an enviable reputation as one of the leading accommodation venues in the region.

The land area is 6.54 acres. There is a BA approval in place to add an extra building and
the land size offers an exciting opportunity for you to plant your own Vineyard and build a
Cellar Door

James Farmhouse
Built in the 50s and renovated by the current owner, The Farmhouse sleeps 14 people and
has a large loungeroom with log fire, r/c air con, 5 sleeping areas, spacious dining room
with log fire, kitchen with an original old wood burning stove plus modern gas oven. 2
bathroom, 3 toilets, a covered front entertainment area, plus 3 entertaining areas at the
back of the house, one including a family size BBQ

Rose Cottage
Was originally a workers Cottage and has been fully renovated. Rose Cottage is a studio

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
16

For Sale By Owner
(Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183
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style which sleeps 2 people, has an open log fire, Queen size bed, separate bathroom, r/c
air con, lounge area, kitchenette and a covered front area with a BBQ
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